STATE OF ALABAMA
COUNTY OF WINSTON

The minutes of the Winston County Board of Education in regular session on
May 19, 2015 at 5:30 p.m. in the Superintendent’s Office, Double Springs, Alabama.

The meeting was called to order by the president.

An Invocation was given by Ralph Williams.

The Pledge of Allegiance was led by Greg Pendley.

All members were present.

The Agenda was approved.

There was no unfinished business.

The following business was transacted:

1. A motion was made by Allin Bailey and seconded by Ellan Oliver to authorize the Superintendent to bid insurance for buses and school vehicles.
   Motion carried.

2. A motion was made by Joey Boteler and seconded by Ralph Williams to authorize the Superintendent to extend gas/diesel bid to Hager Oil Company, Jasper, AL.
   Motion carried.

3. A motion was made by Ellan Oliver and seconded by Ralph Williams to approve a Summer Feeding Program and contracted Child Nutrition Program workers for summer hours.
   Motion carried.

4. A motion was made by Joey Boteler and seconded by Allin Bailey to approve nonrenewal of all 2014-15 coaching assignments.
   Motion carried.

5. A motion was made by Joey Boteler and seconded by Ellan Oliver to approve the following coaching assignments for the 2015-16 school year.

   a. Addison High School
      1. David Smothers – Head Football
      2. Brandon Millican – Assistant Football
      3. Todd Cook – Junior Football
      4. Kayla Woodard – Varsity Volleyball
      5. Lana Hines – Junior Volleyball/Varsity Softball
2) Roger Parr – Boys JV Basketball
3) Bryan Woods – Girls Basketball (JV & Varsity)
4) Jim Head – Track (girls & boys)
5) Tommy Seymore – Varsity Baseball
6) Jeff Sudduth – JV Baseball
7) Brandon Millican – JV Softball
8) Brooke Beam – Varsity Cheer Sponsor
9) Bridgett Gilbreath – JV Cheer Sponsor

b. Lynn High School
1) Calvin Aldridge – Head Football
2) James Tidwell – Assistant Varsity Football
3) Daniel Farris – JV Football
4) Amanda Brown – Varsity Volleyball
5) Megan Alsup – JV Volleyball
6) Adam Gray – Varsity Basketball (girls & boys)
7) Daniel Farris – JV Boys Basketball
8) Brad Alsup – JV Basketball
9) James Tidwell – Varsity Baseball
10) Daniel Farris – JV Baseball
11) Jared Smith – Varsity Softball
12) Holly Roberts – JV Softball
13) Calvin Aldridge – Boys Track
14) Amanda Brown – Girls Track
15) Lane King – Cheer Sponsor (Varsity & JV)

c. Meek High School
1) Lance Archer – Head Football
2) Devin Guthrie – Assistant Football
3) Lamar Frith – JV Football
4) Tara Branstetter – Varsity Volleyball
5) Alia Newell – JV Volleyball
6) Jamie Edwards – Varsity Boys Basketball
7) Tony Williams – JV Boys Basketball
8) Scott Flynn – Girls Basketball (JV & Varsity)
9) Devin Guthrie – Varsity Baseball
10) Scott Flynn – JV Baseball
11) Tony Williams – Varsity Softball
12) Mike Ragsdale – JV Softball
13) Tina Denson – Track (girls & boys)
14) Toni Holderfield – Varsity Cheer Sponsor
15) Alia Newell – JV Cheer Sponsor

d. Double Springs Middle School/Winston County High School
   1) Wes Tidwell – Head Football/Varsity Baseball
   2) Kelly Rushing – Assistant Football/Varsity Softball/JV Softball
   3) Michael Parker – Assistant Football (local supplement)/Track (boys)
   4) Scott Curd – Assistant Football/JV Boys Basketball
   5) Phillip Keef – Assistant Football (local supplement)
   6) James Moore – Assistant Football (local supplement)
   7) Bobby Shane Daniel – Assistant Football (local supplement)
   8) Rick White – JV Boys Basketball (no supplement)/JV Football (no supplement)
   9) Tiffany Cole – JV Girls Basketball
10) Tiffany Cole – JV Volleyball
11) Payton Brewer – Varsity Volleyball Assistant
12) Jon Baker – Varsity Boys Basketball
13) Becky Cobb – Varsity Girls Basketball/Track (girls)
14) Jason McCullar – Softball Assistant (local supplement)
15) Haley Batchelor – Softball Assistant (local supplement)

16) Brittany Tucker – Varsity Cheer Sponsor

17) Kristen Blanton – JV Cheer Sponsor

Motion Carried.

6. A motion was made by Allin Bailey and seconded by Joey Boteler to accept the resignation of Linda Martin, effective June 1, 2015.

Motion Carried

7. A motion was made by Ralph Williams and seconded by Ellan Oliver to approve the nonrenewal of the following certified personnel:

Jenny Ragsdale – Meek Elementary School

Motion Carried

8. A motion was made by Ralph Williams and seconded by Allin Bailey to approve the nonrenewal of the following noncertified personnel:

Tiffany Harbison – Meek High School

Dusty Farris Courington – Winston County Technical Center

Motion Carried.

9. A motion was made by Allin Bailey and seconded by Joey Boteler to approve the transfer of Lisa Lovett to .50 Winston County High School and .50 Lynn High School, effective August 10, 2015.

Motion Carried.

10. A motion was made by Ellan Oliver and seconded by Ralph Williams to approve the transfer of Malea Ergle to .50 Addison High School and .50 Meek High School, effective August 10, 2015.

Motion Carried.

11. A motion was made by Joey Boteler and seconded by Allin Bailey to approve contracting with six summer workers at the rate of $7.25 per hour.

Motion Carried.

12. A motion was made by Joey Boteler and seconded by Ellan Oliver to approve a 3-year principal contract for Brian Heck, Lynn Elementary School.
13. A motion was made by Joey Boteler and seconded by Ralph Williams to approve a 3-year principal contract for Timothy Todd Tittle, Lynn High School.

Motion Carried.

14. A motion was made by Allin Bailey and seconded by Ellan Oliver to approve a 3-year principal contract for Keith Hood, Double Springs Elementary School.

Motion Carried.

15. A motion was made by Allin Bailey and seconded by Ralph Williams to approve a 3-year principal contract for Jeff Cole, Winston County High School.

Motion Carried.

16. A motion was made by Allin Bailey and seconded by Ralph Williams to approve commendations to Winston County Scholars Bowl winners:

A. High School – Winston County High School
   Zach Hodgens – Meek High School, Autumn Baughn – Lynn High School, Most Valuable Player, Jacob Patterson – Winston County High School, Payton Thompson – Addison High School.

B. Middle School – Double Springs Middle School
   Trace Thompson – Addison High School, Kailee Curtis – Double Springs Middle School, Andrew Kelley – Double Springs Middle School.

C. Elementary School – Meek Elementary School

Motion Carried.

17. A motion was made by Ellan Oliver and seconded by Joey Boteler to approve commendations to Winston County Scholars Bowl All County Teams:


B. Middle School: Austin Bowling – Meek High School, Most Valuable Player, Trace Thompson – Addison High School, Kailee Curtis – Double Springs Middle School, Andrew Kelley – Double Springs Middle School.


Motion Carried.
18. A motion was made by Joey Boteler and seconded by Allin Bailey to approve a commendation to the Double Springs Study Club for their support of Winston County Schools. (framing school pictures)
Motion Carried.

19. A motion was made by Ellan Oliver and seconded by Ralph Williams to approve the next Board work session for 5:00 p.m. and meeting for 5:30 p.m. on June 9, 2015.
Motion Carried.

20. A motion was made by Allin Bailey and seconded by Joey Boteler to adjourn.
Motion Carried.

_____________________________
Greg Pendley, Superintendent

_____________________________
Larry Yancey, President

_____________________________
Members